CLOSANTEL is a salic;ylanilide drug used for the tr1;atment and control of fasciolosis in sheep and cattle. It is also active against Haemonchus contortuY and the nasal bot, Oestru$ ovis. In <:ombination with bentimidazole derivatives, it is a bmad-spettrum anthelmintic for the treatment and control of both nernarodes and liver fluke infestations ln sheep and cattle.
R.etinopathy, optic neuropathy and myeho vacuolation in the brain stem, as previously described in association with dosantel toxicity in sheep (Gill and others ! 999, Obwolo and others 1989, Jubb and Hux.table 1993), were identified .
The affected animals were in a group of SO three-to six month·old lambs, runoif\g with a further I 00 older lambs and 80 ewes. They were grazing permanent pasture which had been used over a number of years. As some animals had diar rhoea, the owner decided to treat all of them with a combined nuke and worm drencb containing so mg/ml closantel and 57 mg/ml mebendazole (Mebadown Super; Downland Ma1'keting). Lambs in bot.h groups were supposedly dosed with 5 ml and the ewes with 8 ml of anthelmintic.
Two weeks, later, the sheep were mo.ved and eight of the BO lambs were noticed to be bJind. Tbree affected animals were submitted to the Veterinary Laboratories Agency (vLA) -Langford for ante-and postmortem examination. The animals weighed 12, 17 and 19 kg. The smallest had mild hindlimb incoordination. All three were blind with no men ace reflex: a.nd had dilated pupils. Euthanasia was carried 01it using intravenous barbiturate. The eyes, with opric nerves attached, and brain were dissected out in each case, The eye.s and brain appeared grossly normal. Howeyer, there was some narrowing ol the Ol'tic nerves rostral to the optic chiasma at the site of the intracanal.icular segments. No other abnor malities were detected in the rest of the carcases.
The eyes, optic nerves and brain from all three animals were fixed in 10 per cent neutral buffered formal saline, processed routinely; sectioned at 5 µm and stained with haema>oxylin ;l.lld eosin, In all three animals, severe bilateral degererative changes wer.e observed. in the retina. These included bullous detachment from the retinal pigmented epithelium, a generalised loss of the photoreceptor layer and depletion of both outer and i1mer nuclear layers (Fi . g 1). The depletion of the nudear layer$ was more severe in the outer nuclear layer, which was reduced to a row . of cells and was effaced in places. Jn the intraorbital optic nerves of two lambs, severe bilatc.ra.l vacuolar degeneration, especially towards the· periphery oftbe nerve, with infiltration by gitter cells, w:is observed (Fig 2) , The predominant feature in the intra canalicular portion of the optic nerves was gitter cell accu rnu.lation. Perivascular cuffing by mononuclear cells was present around occasional vessels. In the brainstem of the mo_st severely clinically affected animal, the cetebellar pedun-
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FICi 1: Depletion of the oq�r (anow) and inner (arrowhead} nuclear layers of the retina (R) in a lamb. x 120. C Choroid, 5 Sdera des contained scattered foci of white matter vacuolation.
sometimes associated with a glial reactlon (Fig 3) .
In the previous epis.ode in the UK, ii group of 20 small hoggs were each dosed with 10 ml of an anthelmintic con· taining 15 mg/ml closantel and 7'3 mg/ml mebendazole Thus, it was concluded that inadvertent overdosing with the combined fluke and worm drench was the cause of blind ness in these lambs. Prozesky and Pienaar ( 1977) indicated that mishandling of the drug rafoxanide (a related salicy lanili.de compound), overesi:irnation of the animal's body weight, the use of faulty drenching equipment and failme to read prodl.lct labelling were the main causes of poisoning.
This underlines the necessity for a consistent anthelmintic dosing protocol. Hcparrnised venous blood s<Jmplcs \Wrc taken from lht ' iugularvclo frt>m i1ll tht·,ows. Plasmagastrin lcvds were mea sured hy the radioimmu1in,1s�n)' rp<.:th<>d (Double Antibody Ciasirin, Kt;,Hn; Di;1gnO$tic Pr\idl1l'\). BkHld gas �nulysis and �odium, p0tassiun1 and inor,gunit rnl.cium l'llc'asurcm(·nts were perfnrm< .
'd by GemStar autO<rntd;sis t<'1L1.1-prn-.;1:-.:c 288).
h•r d;1ta evaluation, n comparison by 011c-wuy analysis of v�riann' and Du11c:an's tt·st was app lied to dcll'rmh1e the tlif fcn'ncc� btt1vcrn all grtiups (SI'�> Ii for \Vi1,dmv�; s;i��).
The 'ows with <1.boma�;1I displaccmcni hnd modcr<ltt' appc1irc:s, littlc-ddccat1on. and d('crea�r:d runwn motilit yn11d 111Jlk production. Auscultopercussion of the left (in the: ca�es of 1 ll,\ ! n nd right (in 1 ht case� of 1\1>, \) abdomen rcve;1IL'd
